Abstract-Based on deep investigation of part of Tianjin vocational students' mental health, the paper provides a comprehensive analysis on current situation and problems of vocational students' mental health, and puts forward targeted education counter measures.
INTRODUCTION

The last requirement proposed by President Hu Jingtao
November 2012 in the report to the 18th Part Congress is that socialism with Chinese characteristics is the future career which needs young people struggle for generation by generation. Therefore, the whole Party must care about young people, listen to what they have to say, encourage their growth, and support their entrepreneurship.
With the rapid development of society, higher demands for talents' comprehensive quality are put forward. Accordingly, vocational college takes the responsibility to cultivate comprehensive quality talents, which is a difficult task. Social responsibility with thorough understanding and correct knowing of vocational students' mental health must be beard by vocational college and each education workers, to counsel their grown problems timely and to offer them healthy, rapid, and sustainable development of education environment and strategy. For this, the paper selects Tianjin vocational college students of grade 2012 as study sample, among which the empirical analysis of mental health status is launched and the education countermeasures are proposed.
II.
STUDY OBJECT AND METHOD
A. Study Object
The paper takes part of Tianjin vocational students of grade 2012 as its study object. 4355 effect copies of questionnaires has been acquired, including 1923 boys, or 44.2 per cent, and 2432 girls, or 55.8 per cent.
B. Testing Tool
Students' mental health is evaluated with Self-Reporting Inventory as the testing tool. The Self-Reporting Inventory or SCL-90 includes 90 items of 9 component scales, which contain somatization, obsessive-compulsive, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety, hostility, photic anxiety, paranoid ideation, and psychoticism. Each item is adopted level 1 � 5 score. Table I shows that the SCL-90 factor pomts and total score of vocational students are between 0-l.99, which indicates the situation of vocational students' mental health is good. The table 2 and table 3 show the results that 478 students (accounts for 11 per cent of the total number) may have different degrees of mental problems, among which, 148 students (accounts for 3.4 per cent of the total number) should be paid more attention on. 
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B. The Abnormal Students' mental Health Status
In the system applied in this paper, any factor points are equal or greater than 2.5 are defined as abnormal. The factor points which are equal or greater than 2.5 are divided into standard screening abnormal students. Results are shown in In the system applied in this paper, any factor points are equal or greater than 3 are defined as students should be paid more attention. The factor points which are equal or greater than 3 are divided into standard screening abnormal students.
Results are shown in table 6. It IS shown by table 6 that special attentIOn mental students' SCL-90 factors are screened as the order for less is obsessive-compulsive, interpersonal sensitivity, hostility, depression, paranoid ideation, anxiety, additional items, photic anxiety, psychoticism, and somatization, which indicates that vocational students have more mental problems, need to pay more attention, focused on obsessive compulsive, interpersonal sensitivity, hostility, depression, paranoid ideation, etc.
By a factor of ten, with any factor score is equal or greater than 3 as a standard, screening out a total of 148 students may be paid more attention.
D. Conclusions
Through the test and analysis applied in this paper, we can see that the overall condition of vocational students is sound that counts 89 per cent of the sample. Among those, mentality, facing social facts positively, and improve self ability continuously.
F.
Focusing on Key Group and Distinguishing Level Guide
The improvement of college mental education professional level will be achieved through orgamzmg professional trainings, seminars, and case analysis, and establishing psychological clinic to help students who seeks mental counseling. By setting up group guidance camp, the growth of special group may be paid much attention on, especially for guidance that of learning difficulty group, that of life difficulty group, and mental sub-health group, to help people care each other, learn how to communicate, and grow together in the group.
C. Tightening Culture Construction of Vocational College Mental Education
Students' psychological association should be better run by vocational college to make students learn how to communicate, how to deal with competition and cooperation by organizing series activities on May 25th, the Mental Health Day.
H. Promoting Psychological Testing and Screening Timely
Regular testing of knowing vocational students' mental status and differences should be done thoroughly, to distinguish problems and do counseling work differently.
Furthermore, crisis group should be screened timely and intervention and referral work should be done immediately.
The fierce social competition and survival pressure make college students' spiritual world presents different levels of crisis. Humanistic care and psychological counseling as a new idea and effective method of ideological and political education have important realistic meaning and profound historic significance, to refresh ideological and political concept, to improve the scientific progress of ideological and political education, and to develop and complete the discipline system of ideological and political education, as well as to thoroughly apply the scientific outlook on development and to build a socialist harmonious society. 
